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PLAINTIFFS' MOTION FORA TEMPORARYRESTRAINING ORDER

Plaintiffs Margery Frieda Mock' and Eric ScottOgden,Jr., hereby move the

Court pursuant to Rule 65of the Federal Rulesof Ci\ il Procedurefor a temporary

restrainingorder againstDefendantsGlynn County andSheriff Jump related to Claim

One of their Complaint. Through this Motion. Plaintiffs seek atemporary restraining

orderenjoining the County and SheriffJump from continuingto jail them solely because

they areunableto pay their securedmonetarybail amounts,without verification that they

have receivedindividualized hearings withadequate proceduralsafeguards,including

inquiries into and Undingsconcerningtheir abilities to pay. thesuitability of alternative

non-tlnancialconditionsof release, and findings on the record that anyconditionsof

release are the least restrictive conditions necessaryto reasonably achieve court

appearanceand public safety.

^Plaintiffs aresimultaneouslyfiling a Motion for PreliminaryInjunctionon behalfof themselvesand
theproposedBail Class.

I
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Plaintiff MargeryFreidaMock iscurrentlyjailed solelybecauseshecannotafford

to pay the amount required for her releaseby a bail schedule.She will remain

incarceratedfor the foreseeablefuture becauseshe cannot afford to pay her bond ot

$1,256.00.The only reasonPlaintiff Mock is incarceratedis becausesheis indigentand

cannotafford to purchaseherfreedom.Defendantshavenot consideredherflight risk or

dangerto the community,madeany inquiry or findings concerningherability topay the

securedmoneybail amount,or considerednon-financialalternativeconditionsof release

to determinewhether she should remain jailed. If Plaintiff Mock could pay the secured

moneybail amount,shewould be releasedfrom jail immediately.Instead,becauseshe

cannot pay. Plaintiff Mock is being jailed becauseof her poverty.

Plaintiff Eric ScottOgden,Jr. iscurrentlyjailed solely becausehe cannotafford

to pay theamountrequiredfor hisreleaseby abail schedule.Hewill remainincarcerated

for the foreseeable future because he cannot afford to pay his bondof $1,256.00. The

only reasonPlaintiffOgdenis incarceratedis becausehe isindigentandcannotafford to

purchasehis freedom.Defendantshave notconsideredhis flight risk or danger to the

community, made any inquiry orfindings concerning his ability to pay the secured

money bail amount, or considerednon-financial alternative conditionsof release to

determine whether he should remain jailed. If Plaintiff Ogden could pay the secured

money bail amount, he would be released from jail immediately. Instead, because he

cannot pay.Plaintiff Ogden is beingjailed becau.seof his poverty.

As detailed inPlaintiffs' accompanyingMemorandum, if the Court does not issue

a temporary restraining order, they will continue to be jailed becauseof their poverty.

Plaintiffs are likely to prevail on the meritsof their claims that it violates the Fourteenth
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Amendmentto jail them solely because they cannot afford to pay amonetaryamount

without first determining their ability to pay, consideringnon-financial conditions of

release, and affording them adequate procedural safeguards. The threatened injury to

Plaintiffs outweighs whatever damage atemporary restraining order may cause the

Defendants;and theinjunctionwould serve the publicinterest.

Plaintiffs are filing this MotionconcuiTently with the Complaint. Plaintiffs'

Motion for Class Certificationof a Plaintiff Rule 23(b)(2) Class and subclass, and

Plaintiffs' Motion for Preliminary Injunction on behalfof themselves and the Proposed

Class. Plaintiffs' eounsel will arrange for hand delivery on March 9, 2018, of eachof

these pleadings on Defendants, and will provide a courtesy copy physically and

electronicallyto the Glynn CountyAttorney'soffice.

Pursuant to Rule65(b)(1)(A) of the Federal Rulesof Civil Procedure. Plaintiffs

submit with this motion sworn affidavits from Margery Freida Mock and Eric Scott

attesting to theiireparableinjuries they will suffer unless the Court issues a temporary

restrainingorder.

Pursuantto Rule 65(b)(1)(B) of the Federal Rulesof Civil Procedure,Plaintiffs'

counselcertifies that it is providing notice of this motion bycalling and emailing the

countyattorneyfor Glynn County.

For the foregoing reasons, and as set forth in theaccompanyingMemorandum, this

Motion for a TemporaryRestrainingOrdershouldbegranted.

Dated: March9, 2018. Respectfullysubmitted,

/s/ JamesA. Yancev.Jr.

JamesA. Yancey,Jr.
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On behalfofAttorneysfor Plaintiff

JamesA. Yancey,Jr.
GeorgiaBar AssociationNo. 779725
Attorney at Law, P.C.
704 G Street

Brunswick,Georgia31520-6749
Telephone:(912) 265-8562
Email: jayjr@standinthegap.biz

/s/ SeanJ. Young

Sean J. Young,GeorgiaBar Assn. No. 790399
KoshaS. Tucker*, GeorgiaBar Assn. No.214335
AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion of Georgia
PCBox 77208

Atlanta, GA 30357
Telephone: (678) 981-5295
Email: SYoung@aclu.org
Email: KTucker@aclu.org

/s/ AndreaWoods

AndreaWoods (lead counsel)*
Twyla Carter *
BrandonJ. Buskey*
AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion Foundation
Criminal Law ReformProject
125BroadStreet,18'*^ Floor
New York, NY 10004
Telephone: (212) 284-7364
Email: awoods@aclu.org
Email: tcarter@aclu.org
Email: bbuskey@aclu.org
* Admissionpro hac vicepending

Attorneysfor Plaintiff
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Certificateof Service

This motion was filed simultaneouslywith the complaint in this action. This
motion and allaccompanyingexhibits,along with copiesof the summonsandcomplaint,
will be servedon eachDefendantby delivery to ProfessionalCivil processon the same
datethatthe Clerk of Courtsissuesa summonsfor thatDefendant.

By: /s/ JamesA. Yancev.Jr.
JamesA. Yancey,Jr.
GeorgiaBar AssociationNo. 779725
Attorneyat Law, P.C.
704 0 Street

Brunswick,Georgia31520-6749
Telephone:(912)265-8562
Email: jayjr@standinthegap.biz

Certificateof Conference

This motion was filed simultaneouslywith the complaint in this action. This
motion will be opposed, and will confer with Defense counsel as soon as counsel files a
notice of appearance. Plaintiffs will notify the Court promptly if Defendantsdo not
opposethis motion.

By: /s/ JamesA. Yancev.Jr.
JamesA. Yancey,Jr.
GeorgiaBar AssociationNo. 779725
Attorneyat Law, P.C.
704 G Street

Brunswick,Georgia31520-6749
Telephone:(912)265-8562
Email:jayjr@standinthegap.biz
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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE SOUTHERNDISTRICT OF GEORGIA

BRUNSWICKDIVISION

Margery Freida Mock and Eric Scott Ogden,
Jr., individuallyandon behalfofothers
similarly situated.

Plaintiffs,

Glynn County, Georgia; E. Neai Jump, Glynn
County Sheriff; Alex Atwood, Glynn County
Magistrate Judge; and B. Reid Zeh, III, Glynn
County Misdemeanor Public Defender;

Defendants.

CaseNo.

(ClassAction)

Expedited Hearing Requested

MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORTOF PLAINTIFF'S MOTION

FORTEMPORARYRESTRAINING ORDERAND/OR PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION

I. INTRODUCTION

This Circuit held nearly 40 years ago that the Fourteenth Amendment is violated if an

indigent arrestee is jailed because she is unable to pay a secured monetary bail without any

inquiry into or findings concerning thearrestee'sability to pay. Pughv. Rainwater, 572 F.2d

1053, 1057 (5th Cir. 1978) (en banc).' Yet, today, officials in Glynn County, Georgia("the

County") routinely ignore these principles, subjecting indigent persons arrested for crimes to a

mandatory bail schedule in which those who cannot afford the predetermined bail are detained.

' In Bannerv. City ofPrichard,Ala,, 661 F.2d 1206, 1209(11th Cir. 1981)(en banc), the Eleventh
Circuit adopted as binding precedent ail Fifth Circuit eases submitted or decided prior to October 1,1981,

1
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Plaintiffs andtheproposedBail Class^are indigentmisdemeanorarresteesbeingheld in

jail becausethey areunable to buy theirrelease. Plaintiffs requestthat thisCourt issue a

temporaryrestrainingorder("TRO") for themselves,and apreliminary injunction on behalfof

the proposed Bail Class, preventing thecontinuationof Defendants' unlawful pretrialdetention

system. Specifically, Plaintiffs requestinjunctive relief preventing Sheriff E. Neal Jump and

Glynn County from jailing Plaintiffs and the proposed Bail Class on secured money bail unless

class members receive individualized hearings with the procedural protections required before

the state maylawfully detaina pretrial arrestee.

II. FACTUAL BACKGROUND

Defendants are operating a two-tiered pretrialjusticesystem. DefendantsGlynn County

and Sheriff Jump condition pretrial liberty on anindividual's ability to make an upfront, or

secured, paymentof money bail. In most cases. Defendants predetermine the amountof secured

bail that misdemeanorarresteesmust pay based on ascheduleauthoredby DefendantJudge

Atwood and enforced byDefendantJump. The bail schedule specifies a monetary amount based

solely on thecriminal charge.^ A personarrestedin Glynn Countyon amisdemeanorcharge

who can afford to pay the preset bail amount is immediately eligible for release from jail upon

payment.

^ The proposedBail Class is described in more detail in Plaintiffs' Motion for ClassCertification, filed
concurrentlywith this motion. It is defined asmisdemeanorarresteesin Glynn Countywho have been or
will be detained because they are unable to pay the amountof bail required for their release.
^ Persons accused ofmisdemeanoroffensesinvolving family violence are notincluded on the bail
schedule, but must wait to have their bail amount set by ajudgeat a rote proceeding all arrestees receive,
known as"rights read." Personsaccusedof misdemeanoroffensesinvolving family violence, like all
persons accusedof misdemeanors, have a right to bail and are detained if they cannot afford the bail
amount set. See Ga. Code Ann.§17-6-1(b)(2)(B). Significantly, persons accusedof misdemeanor
offenses involving family violence, like all misdemeanor arrestees, have money bail set without
considerationof their ability to pay or thepossibilityof lessrestrictiveconditions.
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Plaintiffs and the proposed Bail Class are in jail only because they cannot afford the

monetaryamountDefendantsAtwood and Jump require for theirrelease. They will not be

broughtto courtuntil aroteproceeding,informally referredto inGlynn Countyas"rights read,'"*

which may not occur for several days after which they have already been detained under the

predetermined bail schedule. When the "rights read" proceeding occurs, Defendant Judge

Atwood briefly interviews recent arrestees, informs themof certain rights, and discusses their

bail. The "rights read" proceeding does not amount to a true hearing, let alone an adversarial

hearing: Atwood does not consider an arrestee's ability to pay the bail amount, nor does he

consider less restrictive alternatives to secured money bail. Counsel is not provided, and

arrestees are not allowed to present witnesses or other evidence, make arguments for their

release, orcross-examinegovernmentwitnesses. Instead, Atwood typically confirms the bail set

in the schedule.

After the "rights read" proceeding, arrestees will wait for days, even weeks, for their next

and,mostlikely, final̂ courtdate:aweeklyproceedingto enterguilty pleas. It is herethatmost

indigent misdemeanor arrestees meet their public defender for the first time. Thus, most class

members will never have ameaningfulopportunityto contest bailbeforetheir cases end.

Plaintiff Margery Freida Mock was arrested on March 7, 2018 on allegations of criminal

trespass, a misdemeanor. Upon being booked into the jail, Ms. Mock was informed that her bail

was set at $1,256. See Mock Deck Ms. Mock cannot pay this amount, and is left to wait

indefinitely for her case to proceed. Currently unemployed and without stable housing, allof her

belongingsare in astorageunit, and the deadline for retrievalcoincidedwith her arrest. Every

Arrestees are informedof someof their rights at the "rights read" proceeding, but notof their right to
appointedcounsel.
^The only other hearings generally calendared in misdemeanorcases are monthlyjail arraignments,
which do not involvediscussionsof bail, and which many arrestees never formally receive due to their
infrequency.
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hour of wealth-basedincarceration furthers the risk that Ms. Mock will lose all of her

belongings.

Plaintiff Eric "Scotty" Ogden, Jr., is Ms. Mock'scodefendant.Mr. Ogden wasarrested

on March 7,2018 onallegationsof criminal trespass,amisdemeanor.As he was booked into the

Glynn CountyDetentionCenter,a bookingofficer informedMr. Ogdenthat hewould haveto

post "around$1,000"bond^ in order to go free. SeeOgdenDecl. Mr. Ogdendoesnot have

$1,000 and remains incarcerated solely for that reason. In the meantime, Mr. Ogden is worried

about who will care for his three daughters and his two pets.

III. ARGUMENT

A preliminary injunction and/or TRO is warrantedif the movant demonstrates: (1) a

substantial likelihoodof success on the merits; (2) irreparable harm in the absenceof an

injunction; (3) that the threatened injury to the movant outweighs whatever damage the proposed

injunctionmay cause the opposingparty; and (4) that aninjunctionwould not disserve the public

interest. Winterv. Nat. Res.Def Council, Inc.., 555 U.S. 7, 20 (2008);OdebrechtConst., Inc.v.

Sec'y, Fla.Dep't ofTransp.,715 F.3d 1268, 1273-74 (11th Cir. 2013). As discussed in detail

below, considerationof eachof these four factors supportsPlaintiffs' request for preliminary

relief.

A. PLAINTIFFS AND THE BAIL CLASSWILL LIKELY SUCCEEDON THE MERITS

ON CLAIMS ONE AND TWO BECAUSETHEY ARE IN JAIL SOLELY BECAUSE

THEY CANNOT AFFORDTHE AMOUNT OF BAIL DEFENDANTSREQUIRE
FORTHEIR RELEASE.

1. Claim One:DefendantsGlynn CountyandJumpViolate Arrestees*Rightsto
EqualProtectionandDueProcessby Enforcinga Two-Tiered,Wealth-Based
DetentionScheme.

^A subsequent call to the Glynn County Detention Center confirmed that Mr.Ogden'sbond is $1,256.

4
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In Claim One, Plaintiffs allege that Defendants Glynn County, Atwood, and Jump's

wealth-baseddetention scheme violates equal protection and due process under theFourteenth

Amendmentby conditioningpretrial releasesolely on thebasisof a predeterminedamountof

bail. A well-establishedline of Supreme Court precedent holding that the EqualProtectionand

Due Process Clausesof the Fourteenth Amendment prohibit "punishing a person for his poverty"

squarelygovernsplaintiffs' claim. See, e.g.,Beardenv. Georgia, 46\ U.S. 660,671 (1983).

These cases establish the bedrock principle that the state may not jail an individual for failing to

pay an amount of money without firstdeterminingwhether the person is able to pay theamount,

and, if not, then considering possible alternatives to detention that would also achieve the

government'sinterests.See Talev. Short,401 U.S. 395, 397-98 (1971);Williams v. Illinois, 399

U.S. 235,240^1 (1970).

The FourteenthAmendment'sprohibition on wealth-based detention applies with special

force for individuals facing detention prior to trial, who are presumed innocent. See Pugh, 572

F.2d at 1056 ("We view such deprivation of libertyof one who is accused but not convictedof

crime as presenting a question having broader effects and constitutional implications than would

appear from a rule stated solely for the protectionof indigents."); see also ODonnellv. Harris

Cty., Tex., No. 17-20333, 2018 WL 851776, at *9 n.6 (5th Cir. Feb. 14, 2018) (discussing the

"punitive and heavily burdensome natureof pretrial confinement" and "the fact that it deprives

someonewho has only been 'accusedbut not convicted of crime' of their basic liberty.")

(internal citations omitted). This is because the right to pretrial liberty is fundamental. Stackv.

Boyle, 342 U.S. 1, 4(1951); United States v. Salerno, 481 U.S. 739, 750 (1987). Any

deprivationof this right must therefore satisfy heightened scrutiny. SeeSalerno,481 U.S. at 750.
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These precedentsmake clear that Plaintiffs Mock and Ogden and membersof the

proposed Bail Class faceunconstitutionalwealth-based incarceration.Defendantscondition

pretrial liberty on theupfront paymentof a predeterminedamountof money, but they do not

even consider,let alone make the required findings of whetherarresteescan pay theamount

required. Nor doDefendantsevaluate theavailability of less restrictive alternative formsof

pretrial release.Plaintiffs and theproposedBail Classthereforeare beingor will be held injail

solely due to their inability to pay secured money bonds set by Glynn County officials.

Meanwhile,arresteeswith the means to pay bail are able toeasilysecuretheir release.

For instance,Ms. Mock is incarceratedon $1,256 bond, anamountshe cannotafford.

Due to her inability to pay $1,256, she is forced to wait in jail. Mr.Ogden'sliberty has also been

conditioned on payment of $1,256. Because Mr. Ogden cannot pay thisamount, he is

incarcerated.

An overwhelmingandrapidly growingbody oflower courtdecisionsconfirmsPlaintiffs

are likely to succeedon theequalprotectioncomponentof their first claim for relief. Over the

last twoyears,federaldistrict courtsin Alabama,Mississippi,Louisiana,Missouri, Tennessee,

Kansas,Georgia,andTexashavereachedthe sameconclusion. În Walker v. City of Calhoun,

' See.e.g.,Jonesv. City ofClanton,No. 2:15CV34-MHT,2015WL 5387219,at *2(M.D. Ala. Sept.14,
2015)(it violatestheFourteenthAmendmenttodetainapersonafferarrestwhocannotpayamonetary
amount"withoutanindividualizedhearingregardingthe person'sindigenceand the need for bailor
alternativesto bail[.]"); Cooperv. CityofDothan, No.l:15-CV-425-WKW,2015 WL10013003,at
*1(M.D. Ala. June18,2015)(grantingTRO aftersurveying"longstandingcaselaw" establishing"the
unconstitutionalityof apretrialdetentionschemewherebyindigentdetaineesareconfinedforperiodsof
timesolelydueto theirinability to tendermonetaryamounts");Rodriguezv. ProvidenceCmty. Corr.,155
P.Supp.3d758,766-69(M.D. Tenn.2015)(enjoiningapolicy of detainingprobationerswho couldnot
payapredeterminedamountof bail); Thompsonv. MossPoint,No. 1:15CV182LG-RHW,2015WL
10322003,at*1 (S.D.Miss. Nov. 6, 2015) ("If thegovernmentgenerallyoffers promptreleasefrom
custodyafterarrestuponpostingabondpursuantto aschedule,it cannotdenypromptreleasefrom
custodyto apersonbecausethepersonisfinancially incapableof postingsuchabond.");see also
Martinezv. City ofDodgeCity, No. 15-CV-9344-DDC-TJJ,2016WL 9051913(D.Kan. Apr. 26,2016)
(grantingpermanentinjunctionrequiringcity toreleasearresteesassoonaspracticalafterbooking
withoutrequiringarresteesto postanytypeof monetarybond);Snowv. Lambert,No. CV 15-567-SDD-
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Ga.y the Northern Districtof Georgia has twice condemned wealth-based incarceration prior to

trial, noting that "keeping individuals in jail solely because they cannot pay for theirrelease,

whether via fines, fees, or a cash bond, is impermissible." No. 4:15-CV-0170-HLM, 2016 WL

361612, at *10 (N.D. Ga. Jan. 28, 2016), vacated sub mm. 682 F.App'x. 721, No. 16-10521,

2017 WL 929750 (11th Cir. Mar. 9, 2017) (order entering first preliminary injunction); see also

Walker v. City of Calhoun, Ga., No. 4:15-CV-0170-HLM, 2017 WL 2794064, at *2 (N.D. Ga.

June 16, 2017) (on remand, order granting second preliminary injunction) (observing that due to

defendants' automatic impositionof secured bail "non-indigent arrestees may obtain immediate

release, while indigent arrestees must wait . . . forty-eight hours . . . simply becauseof those

arrestees' financial condition. This is impermissible."), appealgranted. Walker v. City of

Calhoun, No. 17-13139 (11th Cir.). And in ODonnellv. Harris Cty., Texas, the Fifth Circuit

recently confirmed that officials violate equalprotectionwhen "[o]ne arresteeis able to post

bond, and the other is not," and thus "[t]he poor arrestee... must bear the brunt"of all of the

deprivations incident to incarceration. No. 17-20333, 2018 WL 851776, at *10 (5th Cir. Feb. 14,

2018) (affirming the need forpreliminary relief but remanding formodificationof preliminary

injunction order). The 5th Circuit invoked Pughv. Rainwater—also binding precedent in this

Circuit—to confirm that suchwealth-baseddiscriminationis unconstitutional. Id. at *9 (citing

Pugh,572 F.2d at 1056-57).

The constitutionalviolations in Glynn County are comparableto, and arguably more

extremethanthosefound in Walker andODonnell. In Walker, theNorthernDistrict of Georgia

granted a preliminary injunction based on wait timesof "up to seven days" prior to bail being

RLB, 2015 WL 5071981 (M.D. La. Aug. 27, 2015)(issuingTRO and holding thatPlaintiffwas likely to
succeed on the meritsof her claim thatdefendant'smoney bail schedule violated due process and equal
protection);Piercev. CityofVeldaCity,No. 4:15-CV- 570-HEA,2015 WL 10013006 (E.D. Mo. June 3,
2015) (issuing declaratory judgment that the useofa secured bail schedule is unconstitutional as applied
to the indigent andenjoiningits operation).
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reviewed. Walkerv. City ofCalhoim, Georgia,No. 4:15-CV-0170-HLM,2016 WL 361612, at

*1 (N.D. Ga. Jan. 28, 2016), vacated sub nom.Walker v. City of Calhoun, Ga., 682 F. App'x

721, No. 16-10521, 2017 WL 929750 (11th Cir. Mar. 9, 2017). Mostmisdemeanorarrestees in

Harris County, Texas proceed to a bail-setting hearing within a dayof their arrest, then wait

"days" until a meaningful opportunity to review bail. ODonnell, 2018 WL 851776, at *2.

Arrestees in Glynn wait farlongerto receiveconsiderablyless process.Thosewho cannot afford

their bail are routinelydetainedfor a week or more, and then only receive a hearing to collect

guilty pleas. Glynn County never provides appointed counsel to assist indigent arrestees with

their bail determination,and neverinquiresinto what anarresteecould afford in settingbail.

2. Claim Two: DefendantsViolate MisdemeanorArrestees'DueProcessRightsby
Detaining Peoplewithout an IndividualizedReleaseHearingandAdequateProcedural
Protections

Plaintiffs' likelihood of success on Claim One, incombinationwith the otherpreliminary

injunctionfactorsdescribedbelow, issufficientfor this CourttograntPlaintiffs' requestedrelief,

becausetheirimmediatedetentionpursuantawealth-based,predeterminedbail scheduleis itself

repugnantto the Constitution and requires their immediate releaseor, at a minimum, an

immediateindividualizedhearing.

But Plaintiffs are alsolikely to succeedon Claim Two, whichchargesthatDefendants

Glynn County and Sheriff Jump violate the due processof Plaintiffs and membersof the

proposedBail Classbecausetheminimal "process"thattheydo provide—sometimesmanydays

aftertheyhavealreadybeenunconstitutionallydetained—isutterly inadequate.

Prior to detaining an arrestee,due processrequires that Defendantsprovide true,

adversarial,individualizedreleasehearingswithcounsel,whereinthegovernmenthas theburden

to prove, by sufficiently reliable evidence,thatdetentionis necessary. See UnitedStatesv.
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Salerno,481 U.S. 739 (1987). But asdiscussedabove, Defendantsroutinely jail pretrial

arrestees by mechanically imposing secured money bailirrespectiveof ability to afford bail.

Setting a financial conditionof release beyond what a person can afford is the functional

equivalentof a detentionorder.^UnderSalernoandMathewsv. Elclridge,424 U.S. 319 (1976),

such orders trigger robust constitutional protections that Defendants fail to provide,

a. Glvnn Countv'sPretrial SchemeFails UnderSalerno

In Salerno,the SupremeCourtarticulatedthe minimum proceduralprotectionsthat "must

attend" any orderof pretrial detention. Salerno, 481 U.S. at 755. The Court held that the Bail

Reform Actof 1984 satisfied due process in part because it limited a Judicialofficer'sdiscretion

to impose detention by requiring that officer to considerfactors such as the nature and

seriousnessof the charges, the substantialityof the government's evidence against the arrestee,

theaiTestee'sbackgroundandcharacteristics,and thenatureandseriousnessof thedangerposed

by the suspect'srelease. Id. at 742-43. TheCourt emphasizedthat,under the Act,airestees

wereprovidedcounselattheir detentionhearing,andthey were permittedto presentwitnesses,

proffer evidence,andcross-examinewitnesses. Id. at751-52. Further,underSalerno,acourt

violatesdue processby issuinga de-factodetentionorder unlessthecourt affords anarrestee

thesesafeguardsand makeswritten findings that the unaftbrdablefinancial conditionsare an

^SeeODonnellV. HarrisCty., Tex, 251 P. Supp. 3d 1052,1111 (S.D. Tex. 2017),aff'd as
modified, 882 P.3d 528(5th Cir. 2018) ("In HarrisCounty,securedmoneybail isnotjustade
facto pretrialdetentionorder;it is literally apretrialdetentionorder.");seealso UnitedStatesv. Leathers,
412 F.2d 169, 171 (D.C. Cir. 1969)("[T]he settingof bondunreachablebecauseof itsamountwould be
tantamounttosettingno conditionsatall."); Statev. Brown, 338 P.3d 1276,1292("Intentionallysetting
bail sohigh asto beunattainableissimplya lesshonestmethodof unlawfully denyingbail altogether.");
United StatesStatementof Interest,Jones,No. 2:15-cv-34-MHT,at 8 ("Fixed-sumbail systems... are
basedsolelyon thecriminal charge.Becausesuchsystemsdo not accountfor individual circumstancesof
theaccused,theyessentiallymandatepretrialdetentionforanyonewho istoo poortopaythe
predeterminedfee. This amountsto mandatingpretrialdetentiononly for the indigent" in violation ofthe
FourteenthAmendment);seeal.w Bandyv. UnitedStates,81 S. Ct.197, 198 (1960)(Douglas,J., in
chambers)("It would beunconstitutionaltofix e.xcessivebail toassurethatadefendantwill not gain his
freedom.Yet in thecaseof anindigentdefendant,thefixing of bail in evenamodestamountmayhave
thepracticaleffectof denyinghim release.")(internalcitationomitted).
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"indispensablecomponentof the conditionsfor release."UnitedStatesv. Mantecon-Zayas,949

F.2d 548,551 (1st Cir. 1991); United Statesv. McConnelJ,842 F.2d 105, 110 (5th Cir. 1988)

("Whenno attainableconditionsof releasecan be putinto place,thedefendantmustbedetained

pendingtrial. In suchan instance,thecourt must explain its reasonsfor concludingthat the

particular financial requirementis a necessarypart of the conditionsfor release.")(emphasis

added);see alsoZadvydasv. Davis, 533U.S. 678, 690-91 (2001) ("[W]e have upheldpreventive

detentionbased ondangerousnessonly when limited to specially dangerousindividuals and

subject to strong procedural protections.").

Defendants provide noneof the protections required by Salerno when they detain

misdemeanor arrestees, since Defendants predetermine bail without an individualized hearing.

For that reason alone. Plaintiffs are likely to prevail on their second claim. But even at the

"rights read" proceeding, which usually occurs several days after the accused has already been

languishing in Jail simply for being poor; the procedural protections are constitutionally

inadequate.AiTesteesare not permitted to present or confront witnesses, introduce evidence, or

otherwiseassert theirsuitability for release. Counselis not providedfor indigentarrestees, thus

ensuring theproceedingis not truly adversarial. Finally, DefendantJudge Atwood does not

require thegovernmentto establish that detention is necessary because an arrestee cannot be

releasedon affordableconditionsor non-financialconditionsof release. In fact, thegovernment

is not required toestablishany facts by anyevidentiarystandard,as noprosecutorsattend the

"rights read"proceeding.

b. Defendants'PoliciesFail theBalancingTestSetForth in Mathewsv. Eldridse.

By issuingpretrial ordersof detentionwithout any proceduralprotections.Defendants'

policies also fail thebalancingtest set forth inMathewsv. Eldridge,424 U.S. 319, 335 (1976).

10
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The three factorsof the Mathews test are (1) the private interest at stake; (2) the riskof an

erroneous deprivationof that interest through the challenged procedures, and probable valueof

additional procedural safeguards; and (3) thegovernment'sinterest, including the potential

burdenof additionalprocedures.Id. at 335.

First, aspreviouslydiscussed,the potentiallyaffectedinterestis the fundamentalright to

pretrial liberty. A person'sinterest in pretrial liberty is "vital," United Statesv. Montalvo-

Murillo^ 495 U.S. 711, 716 (1990), and courts may "not minimize the importance and

fundamentalnatureof this right." Salerno, 481 U.S. at 750. As the Supreme Court has noted,

"[f]reedomfromimprisonment—fromgovernmentcustody,detention, or other forms ofphysical

restraint—lies at the heartof the liberty that [the Due Process] Clause protects." Zadvydas, 533

U.S. at 690;Fouchav. Louisiana, 504 U.S. 71, 80 (1992) ("Freedom from bodily restraint has

always beenat thecore of the liberty protectedby theDue ProcessClausefrom arbitrary

governmental action.").

Second,the risk oferroneousdeprivationof thefundamentalright to liberty throughthe

Defendants'two-tieredwealth-baseddetentionschemeis great. In using securedmoneybail

alone to determineeligibility for release.Defendantsdeprive lower-incomearresteesof their

liberty rightsregardlessof their potentialfor successon pretrial release.This systemnecessarily

detains far more individuals than is warranted by any concern for ensuring court appearance or

protectingpublic safety. In fact, the overwhelmingmajority of peoplereleasedpendingtrial

make their court appearancesând refrain from dangerousconduct.^® Empirical evidence

' SeeThomasH. Cohen and Brian A.Reaves,PretrialReleaseofFelony Defendants in State Courts
(2007),https://www.bJs.gov/content/pub/pdf/prfdsc.pdf(Noting therarity of true flight; only 6% ofall
releasedfelony defendantsstill hadnotappearedafteroneyear),attachedasEx. toWoodsDeck;seealso
PretrialServicesAgencyfor theDistrict of Columbia,ResearchandData,Performance
Measures,www.psa.gov,availableathttps://www.psa.gov/?q=data/performance_measures(lastvisited
Mar. 8,2018)(notinghigh ratesof courtappearanceinWashington,D.C. where88 percentof arrestees
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undermines any claim that the exclusive useof secured money bail mitigates potential harms on

pretrial release since, at the aggregate level, secured money bail has little to no relationship with

courtappearanceratesorpublicsafetyoutcomes."Giventhis evidence,Glynn Countyisalmost

certainly using anineffective and unnecessarymoney bail requirementto erroneouslydetain

people itotherwisecould havereleasedsuccessfully.

By contrast, the probable valueof additional procedural safeguards to Plaintiffs and class

members is high. For instance, providing counsel at anindividualizedrelease hearing before an

arrestee may be detained is critical to protecting Plaintiffs'fundamentalliberty interests. Indeed,

one study of bail hearings concluded that legal representation at that stage often makes the

difference between an accused regaining freedom and remaining injail prior to trial, while

delayinganappointmentwas themostpowerfulcauseof lengthypretrialdetention.SeeDouglas

L. Colbertet. al.. DoAttorneysReallyMatter?The Empiricaland Legal Casefor theRight of

Counselat Bail, 23 CardozoL. Rev. 1719, 1720, 1773 (2002).'̂ Moreover,an individualized

are releasedon non-financialconditions).
MarieVanNostrand,Ph.D.and GenaKeebler,PretrialRiskAssessmentin theFederalCourt, 22-23

(2009),https://www.pretrial.org/download/risk-
assessment/Pretrial%20Risk%20Assessment%20in%20the%20Federal%20Court%20Final%20Report%2

0(2009).pdf,attachedasEx. MtoWoodsDecl. (datafrom thefederalsystemshowingthatonly 3.6%of
releasedpersonsacrossrisk level hada"pretrialoutcome"constituting"dangerto[the] community").
" See,e.g.,MichaelR. Jones,UnsecuredBonds:TheAs EffectiveandMostEfficientPretrialRelease
Option, 10 (2013),
http://www.pretrial.org/download/researcli/Unsecured+Bonds,+The+As+Effective+and+Most+Efficient+
Pretrial+Release+Option+-+Jones+2013.pdf,attachedasEx. K to WoodsDecl. ("Whetherreleased
defendantsarehigheror lower risk or in- between,unsecuredbondsoffer thesamepublic safetybenefits
as do securedbonds.");see id. at11 (sameconclusion,but with regard to courtappearance);Arpit Gupta,
ChristopherHansman,& EthanFrenchman, TheHeavyCostsofHighBail: Evidencefrom Judge
Randomization,21 (2016),http://www.columbia.edu/~cJh2182/GuptaHansmanFrenchman.pdf,attached
as Ex. I toWoodsDecl. ("Ourresultssuggestthatmoneybail hasanegligibleeffector, ifanything,
increasesfailurestoappear.").Moreover,underGeorgialaw, currentsecuredmoneybail practicesbear
norationalrelationshiptopublicsafety,as anybail amountpostedmayonly beforfeited in theeventofa
failure to appear for court. Ga. Code Ann. §17-6-70.

Available at
http://digitalcommons.law.umaryland.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1290&context=fac_pubs.
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hearing is indisputably superior to bail schedules as a meansof tailoring release conditions to a

particulararrestee.

The probable valuesof requiring a heightened evidentiary and providing counsel have

been confirmed by the Supreme Court. InAddington v. Texas, in which the Court applied

Mathews toevaluatethe processrequired prior to civil commitment, the Court stressed the

importanceof a heightened evidentiary standardof proof—^particularly in criminal cases—as

necessary to"instruct the factfinderconcemingthe degreeof confidenceour society thinks he

should have in the correctnessof factual conclusions for a particular type of adjudication." 441

U.S. 418, 423 (1979). TheCourt ultimately imposed "clear and convincing" evidentiary

standard prior to civil commitment. Notably, Addington dealt with civil commitments, not

criminal cases. Id. at 424. TheAddington Court acknowledgedthat even moreheightened

proceduralprotectionsarewarrantedin thecriminal context. Id. at 423-24.

Additionally, in Turnerv. Rogers,theSupremeCourtappliedMathewsto considerwhen

dueprocessrequirescounsel.564 U.S. 431 (2011). The TurnerCourtheld thatcounselmaybe

requiredincivil contemptproceedingsfor non-paymentofchild supportunlessthe Stateitself is

not representedby an attorneyand if the Statefails to provideadequatealternativesafeguards,

suchas(1) noticethatability topaywouldbeacritical issueatthecourtproceedings;(2) theuse

of a form or the equivalentto elicit financial information; (3) anopportunityatthe hearingfor

thedefendantto respondto statementsandquestionsabouthis or herfinancial status;and(4) an

expressfinding by thecourtthatthedefendanthastheability topay. Id. at447-48.

As comparedto the determinationsat issuein Turner, a detentiondecisionin the bail

contextisdecidedlymorecomplex—requiringacourttoweighmultiple competingfactors—and

oftenoutcomedeterminative.Thepretrial releasedeterminationthereforedemandsexperienced
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counsel familiar not only with the law but also with localservices and alternatives to

incarceration who can articulate for the court why, in thecircumstances,existing alternative

programs and services, such astreatmentor monitoring, would suffice to mitigate any risks.

Moreover, empirical evidence suggests that access to counsel is necessary to guard against self-

incriminationand to marshalevidencenecessaryto cogentlyarticulatewhy a defendantshould

not be detained.SeeColbert,23 CardozoL. Rev. at 1720, 1773.

Third, while providingindividualizedrelease hearingswith counsel may imposepotential

administrative burdens. Defendants interests are not served, and are more likely undermined, by

conditioningpretrial liberty onwealth. Theprimarypurposesof bail are toassureappearancein

court and,secondarily,to protect publicsafety. Reynoldsv. United States, 80 S. Ct. 30, 32

(1959) ("The purposeof bail is to insure the defendant'sappearanceand submissionto the

judgmentofthecourt.");Pugh,557F.2dat1198("The solegovernmentalinterestservedby bail

is toassurethepresenceof theaccusedattrial.") Asthis Circuit held,"in the caseof indigents,

moneybail is irrelevantin promotingthe state'sinterestin assuringappearance."Pugh, 557

F.2dat1200. To thecontrary,evenafew daysofwealth-basedpretrial incarcerationprofoundly

disruptan arrestee'slife and—in the aggregate—Charmstheir likelihood of court appearance.'̂

Moreover,empirical evidenceestablishesthat thosedetainedpretrial suffer worseoutcomesat

trial andsentencingthanthosereleasedpretrial,evenwhenchargedwith thesameoffenses.'"'

To the extentDefendants would argue that the administrative burden of providing

constitutionallyadequateprocessshouldtip the balanceof the Mathewsinquiry in their favor.

SeeChristopherT.Lowenkamp,etal., TheHiddenCostsofPretrialDetention,4(2013),
http://www.arnoIdfoundation.or^wp-content/uploads/2014/02/LJAF_Report_hidden-costs_FNL.pdf,
attachedasEx. J toWoodsDeck;Arpit Gupta,ChristopherHansman,& EthanFrenchman,TheHeavy
CostsofHigh Bail:EvidencefromJudgeRandomization,21 (2016),
http://www.columbia.edu/~cjh2182/GuptaHansmanFrenchman.pdf,attachedasEx. I to WoodsDecl.
("Our resultssuggestthatmoneybail hasanegligibleeffector, if anything,increasesfailuresto appear.").

See Jones and Gupta,supranote 10.
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such aposition would be contravenedby the SupremeCourt's outright rejection of invidious

wealth-baseddiscrimination against low-income criminal defendants:by comparison,"[t]he

State'sfiscal interestis . .. irrelevant."Mayerv. City ofChicago,404 U.S. 189, 197 (1971).

Because the Defendants' wealth-based detention scheme provides no adequate procedural

protections,including counsel and aconstitutionallyadequate evidentiary standard, this Court

should find that Plaintiffs are substantially likely to prevail on their procedural due process claim

that Defendantsviolate due process by jailing them without anindividualized hearingwith

adequate procedural protections.

B. PLAINTIFFS AND THE BAIL CLASS WILL SUFFFERIMMEDIATE AND
IRREPARABLEINJURY UNLESSA PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION AND/OR TRO
ISSUES.

Withoutapreliminaryinjunctionand/orTRO, Plaintiffs andthemembersof theproposed

Bail Class will continueto be unconstitutionallyjailed. Imprisonmentin violation of one's

constitutionalrights isanirreparableharm. SeeZadvydas,533 U.S. at690;seealsoFoucha,504

U.S. at 80. Even oneadditionalnight in jail is aharmto apersonthatcannotbelater undone.

See, e.g., United Statesv. Bogle, 855 F.2d 707, 710-11 (11th Cir. 1988) ("unnecessary

deprivationof liberty clearly constitutesirreparableharm"); Wanateev. Ault, 120 F. Supp.2d

784, 789 (N.D. Iowa 2000)("[Ejvery day ofunconstitutionalincarcerationgenerallyconstitutes

irreparableharmto thepersoninsuchcustody.");Lake v. Speziale,580 F. Supp.1318,1335(D.

Conn. 1984) (issuingpreliminaiy injunction requiringcourt to inform child supportdebtorsof

right tocounselbecauseunlawful incarcerationwould be irreparableharm);Cobbv. Green,574

F. Supp.256,262 (W.D. Mich. 1983)("Thereisno adequateremedyatlaw for adeprivationof

one'sphysicalliberty. ThustheCourtfinds theharm... issubstantialandirreparable.").
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Depriving Plaintiffs and the Bail Classof their fundamentalright to pretrial liberty may

cause psychological and economic harm and may undermine their abilities to prepare a defense.

SeeBarkerv. Wingo, 407 U.S. 514, 532 (1972). By wayof illustration, Plaintiffs Ogden and

Mock may lose allof their belongings, currently in a storage unit, due to their incarceration. The

membersof the Bail Class, alsoincarceratedon bail they are unable to pay, aresufferingsimilar

hardships as thoseof named Plaintiffs. Additionally, the Plaintiffs and Bail Class are unable to

assistwith the defenseof their criminal casesbecausewhile incarcerated,they cannotsecure

evidenceor witnesses.

For these reasons, the Court should find that Plaintiffs and the Bail Class will suffer

irreparableinjury without a preliminary injunctionand/orTRO. SeeODonnell,251 F. Supp.3d

1052 (S.D. Tex. 2017)(issuing preliminary injunction after finding that plaintiffs had

demonstratedirreparableinjury in theabsenceof a preliminary injunction), affirmed in part,

reversedinpart,882F.3d528,546 (5th Cir. 2018)(affirming theneedfor preliminaryreliefbut

remandingfor modificationof preliminaryinjunctionorder);Rodriguez,155 F. Supp.3d at771.

(iiTeparableharm from jailing probationerson securedmoney bondsfor probationviolations

supportedinjunction); Walker v. City of Calhoun, Ga., No. 4:15-CV-0170-HLM,2016WL

361612at*14 (N.D. Ga. Jan.28, 2016),vacatedsubnom. Walker v. City ofCalhoun,Ga.,682

F. App'x 721 (11th Cir. 2017) (finding practiceof jailing defendant"simply becausehe could

not afford topostmoneybail" demonstratediiTeparablehami); Cooper,2015 WL 10013003,at

*2 ("[I]f a temporaryrestrainingorder is not entered,Mr. Cooperwill remainconfinedatthe

City jail pendinghis initial appearanceas a result of his inability to pay the schedulebond

amount,Mr. Cooperhas sufficiently demonstratedthat this threatof injury is immediateand

irreparable.").
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C. THE THREATENEDINJURY TO PLAINTIFF OUTWEIGHSANY POTENTIAL

HARM A PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION AND/OR TRO MIGHT CAUSE.

The threatof injury to Plaintiffs and the proposed Bail Class considerably outweighs

any threatofharmto Defendants.

Without immediateinjunctive relief, Plaintiffs and membersof both proposedclasses

will be unconstitutionallyjailed, without considerationof less restrictive alternatives or the

provision of adequate procedural protections or counsel, because they cannot "forthwith pay"

the amount required by the bail schedule or hire a private defense attorney. See Tate, 401 U.S.

at 398(holding that theConstitutionprohibitstheStatefrom jailing a person"solely because

the defendant is indigent and cannot" pay a monetary amount).

As the SupremeCourt has discussed,pretrial detention:

[Ojften means loss of a job; it disruptsfamily life; and it enforcesidleness.
Most jails offer little or no rehabilitativeprograms.The time spentin jail is
simply deadtime. Moreoverif a defendantis locked up, he ishinderedin his
ability to gatherevidence,contactwitnesses,or otherwisepreparehis defense.
Imposing those consequenceson anyonewho has not yet beenconvicted is
serious. It is especiallyunfortunateto imposethem on thosepersonswho are
ultimately found to be innocent. Finally . . . [the] accused is . . .
disadvantagedby restraints on his liberty and by living under a cloud of
anxiety, suspicion,and oftenhostility.

Barkerv. Wingo, 407U.S. 514,532-33(1972). Theempiricalsupportfor themanyharmsof

pretrialdetention—includingincreasedlikelihood ofconviction,sentencesfor longerterms

of incarceration,and increasedlikelihood of failure on eventual pretrialrelease—havebeen

extensivelydocumented.'̂

Balancedagainst the severeharms Plaintiffs face from wrongful pretrial detention.

Defendantscannotcrediblyclaim thatreleasingPlaintiffs might result inflight risk ordangerto

thecommunity. This isbecausetheyautomaticallyreleaseotherpretrial defendantsin the exact

See Lowenkamp, and Gupta,supranote 11.
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same position simply because they can afford their release. If anything, unnecessary pretrial

detention actually harms Defendants. "Unnecessary pretrial detention burdens states, localities,

and taxpayers."Jonesv. The City of Clanton,No. 215CV34-MHT, 2015 WL 5387219,at *3

(M.D. Ala. Sept. 14, 2015).Nationwide,about 70%ofjail inmates are pretrial detainees and the

majority of thosepeoplearechargedwith nonviolentoffenses.'̂ Nationally, local governments

spend$13.6billion peryearonpretrialdetention.'̂

For all of the above reasons,this Court should find that the harm to the Plaintiff

effectuated by this system outweighs any harm to Defendants.

D. AN INJUNCTION AND/OR TRO WOULD SERVETHE PUBLIC INTEREST

Issuinga TRO and/orpreliminaryinjunctionwould serve thepublic interestand cause

minimal, if any, harmto Defendants.ProvidingPlaintiffs with a robustindividualizedrelease

hearingis beneficialto the public interestbecauseit protectsindividual liberty interestsand

preventstheenforcementof anunconstitutionalpractice.

The public interestfavorsaneffectivepretrial justicesystemthat promotesthe efficient

administrationof justiceand the safetyof individuals in the communitywhile also protecting

individual arrestees'liberty interests.Thereis certainlya strongpublic interestin assuringthat

arresteesappearfor theircourtdates,andinpreventing—wherepossible—^anysubstantialbodily

harm from occurring to individuals in the community at the hands of releasedarrestees.

However,"absent any showing that [a givenarrestee]presents a clear risk of flight or threat to

thesafety[of] thecommunity,thereis little doubtthatthepublic interestwould bebetterserved

PeterWagnerandBernadetteRabuy,MassIncarceration:The WholePie2017,www.prisonpoIicy.org,
availableathttps://www.prisonpolicy.org/reports/pie2017.htmi(lastvisitedMar. 8,2018).
" Peter Wagner& BernadetteRabuy,Following the MoneyofMass Incarceration,
www.prisonpolicy.org,availableathttps://www.prisonpolicy,org/reports/money.html(lastvisitedMar. 8,
2018), attached as Ex. N to Woods Decl.
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here byprotectingthe [arrestee's]liberty interest."Seretse-Khamav. Ashcroft, 215 F. Supp. 2d

37, 54 (D.D.C. 2002). Defendantshave detainedPlaintiffs and membersof the proposedBail

Class not because they have been deemed to pose a danger to thecommunityor are considered

flight risks, but because they are too poor to afford secured money bail. Issuing a TRO with

respect to the detentionof named Plaintiffs would protect their liberty interest by releasing them

from unnecessary detention or, in the absenceof release, providing an adequate hearing. See

CooperV. City ofDothan, No.l:15-CV-425-WKW,2015WL 10013003,at *2 (M.D. Ala. June

18, 2015) ("The public interest will not be disserved by Mr. Cooper'srelease from

confinement...[particularly as thesuit] is groundedupon [his] lack of financial resources."

Similarly, the issuanceof apreliminaryinjunction with respectto the Bail Classwill servethe

public interest.

The public interest also strongly favors the prevention of constitutional

deprivations.SeeJacksonWomen'sHealth Org. v. Currier, 760 F.3d 448, 458 n.9 (5th

Cir. 2014) (Upholding injunction and finding that public interestwas servedwhereinjunction

"will preventconstitutionaldeprivations.");Awad v. Ziriax, 670 F.3d 1111, 1132 (10th Cir.

2012) ("[I]t is alwaysin the public interestto preventthe violation of aparty'sconstitutional

rights."); Cento Tepeyac v. Montgomery Cty., 722 F.3d 184, 191 (4th Cir. 2013)

("Upholding constitutional rights surely serves the public interest.") (internal citation

omitted); G & V Lounge, Inc. v. Mich. Liquor Control Comm'n,23 F.3d 1071, 1079 (6th

Cir. 1994) ("[I]t is always in the public interest to prevent the violation of a party's

constitutionalrights.") (internalcitationomitted);CortezIII Serv. Corp. v. Nat'I Aeronautics&

SpaceAdmin., 950 F. Supp. 357, 363 (D.D.C. 1996) (public has an interestin upholdingthe

Constitution).
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m. THE COURTSHOULD NOT REQUIREPLAINTIFF TO POSTA SECURITY

The Court should issue injunctivereliefwithout requiringPlaintiffs to post security. Rule

65(c) permitssecurityto protectthe otherparty from any financial harm causedby a temporary

injunction and/or TRO, but under this Circuit's"interpretationof Rule 65(c), the amount of

securityrequiredby the rule is a matterwithinthediscretionof the trial court," which"may elect

to requireno securityat all." City ofAtlantav. Metro. Atlanta Rapid Transit Autk, 636F.2d

1084, 1094 (5th Cir. 1981) (quotation and citation omitted).

Plaintiffs are indigent, and theirinability to post bond should not prevent themfrom

obtainingacourtordertoprotecttheir constitutionalrights.SeeWayneGhent., Inc. v. Columbus

AgencyServ. Corp., 567 F.2d 692, 701 (7th Cir. 1977) (affirming district court'sorderof no

bondfor indigentperson).Moreover,Plaintiffs are"engagedinpublic-interestlitigation, anarea

in which thecourtshaverecognizedanexceptionto theRule 65 securityrequirement"because

requiringsecuritywould deterothersfrom exercisingtheir constitutionalrights. City ofAtlanta,

636 F.2dat 1094. Finally, asexplainedin detail above, Plaintiffs are likely to succeedon the

merits.Theoutcomeof any trial, if necessary,is likely to reaffirm the well-establishedprinciple

thatapersonmay not bejailed on amonetaryamountthatshecannotafford. SeeMoltan Co. v.

Eagle-PickerIndus., Inc., 55 F.3d 1171,1176(6th Cir. 1995)("no securitywasneededbecause

of thestrengthof [Plaintiffs] caseandthestrongpublic interestinvolved").

IV. CONCLUSION

Plaintiffs are in jail solely becausethey cannotpurchasetheir release,in violation of

establishedSupremeCourt precedentthat is nearly 40 yearsold. Accordingly, Plaintiffs'

motion for temporaryandpreliminaryrelief shouldbegranted.Plaintiffs respectfullyrequest

that the Court enjoin DefendantsGlynn County and Sheriff Jumpfrom jailing Plaintiffs and
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membersof the proposed Bail Class without an individualized hearing with adequate

proceduralsafeguards,including counselan inquiry into and findingsconcerningtheir ability

to pay, and a finding on the record that detention is necessary to achieve public safety and/or

courtappearance.

Dated: March 9, 2018.
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/s/ JamesA. Yancev.Jr.

JamesA. Yancey,Jr.
OnbehalfofAttorneysfor Plaintiff
JamesA. Yancey,Jr.
Georgia BarAssociationNo. 779725
Attorney at Law, P.C.
704 G Street

Brunswick, Georgia31520-6749
Telephone: (912) 265-8562
Email: jayjr@standinthegap.biz

/s/ SeanJ. Young

Sean J. Young, Georgia Bar Assn. No.790399
Kosha S.Tucker*, Georgia Bar Assn. No. 214335
AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion of Georgia
PCBox 77208

Atlanta,GA 30357
Telephone:(678) 981-5295
Email: SYoung@aclu.org
Email: KTucker@aclu.org

/s/ AndreaWoods

Andrea Woods (lead counsel)*
Twyla Carter *
BrandonJ. Buskey*
AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion Foundation
Criminal Law ReformProject
125Broad Street,18^*^ Floor
New York, NY 10004
Telephone: (212) 284-7364
Email: awoods@aclu.org
Email: tcarter@aclu.org
Email: bbuskey@aclu.org
* Admissionpro hac vicepending
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Certificateof Service

This motion was filed simultaneously with the complaint in this action. This motion and
all accompanyingexhibits,along with copiesof the summonsand complaint,will be served on
each Defendantby delivery to ProfessionalCivil processon the samedate that theClerk of
Courtsissuesa summonsfor that Defendant.

By: /s/JamesA. Yancev.Jr.
JamesA. Yancey,Jr.
GeorgiaBar AssociationNo. 779725
Attorneyat Law, P.C.
704 G Street

Brunswick,Georgia31520-6749
Telephone:(912) 265-8562
Email: jayjr@standinthegap.biz

Certificateof Conference

This motionwasfiled simultaneouslywith thecomplaintin this action.This motion will
beopposed,andwill conferwith Defensecounselassoonascounselfiles anoticeofappearance.
Plaintiffswill notify theCourtpromptlyif Defendantsdonotopposethis motion.

By: /s/ James A. Yancev. Jr.
JamesA. Yancey,Jr.
Georgia Bar AssociationNo. 779725
Attorneyat Law, P.C.
704 G Street

Brunswick, Georgia 31520-6749
Telephone: (912) 265-8562
Email: jayjr@standinthegap.biz
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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE SOUTHERNDISTRICT OF GEORGIA

BRUNSWICKDIVISION

Margery Freida Mock and Eric Scott
Ogden, Jr., individuallyand on behalfof
thosesimilarly situated.

Plaintiffs,

V.

Giynn County, Georgia; E. Neal Jump,
Glynn CountySheriff; Alex Atwood, Giynn
CountyMagistrateJudge;and B. Reid Zeh,
III, Glynn County Misdemeanor Public
Defender;

Defendants.

CaseNo.

(ClassAction)

[PROPOSED]

ORDERENTERINGTEMPORARYRESTRAINING ORDER

The Court havingconsideredthe Plaintiffs' Motion for a TemporaryRestraining

Order, Memorandumof Law in Support, and theDeclarationsand Exhibits appended

thereto, herebyORDERSthat Plaintiffs' Motion for a TemporaryRestrainingOrder is

GRANTED.

The Court FINDS that Plaintiffs have shown that immediate and irreparable

injury will result unless a temporary restraining order is granted. Plaintiffs will face

irreparable injurywithout a temporary restraining order because they will remainjailed

until the foreseeable future without the prerequisitesofequal protection and due process.

The Court furtherFINDS that Plaintiffs are likely to prevail on Claim One, that

the balanceof interests shifts in favorof Plaintiffs, and that the interestof the public

favors grantinga temporaryrestrainingorder.
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Accordingly, DefendantsGlynn County andSheriff Jump areENJOINED from

continuing tojail Plaintiffs solely for their inability to pay a secured monetary amount as

a condition of release, unless theSheriff is notified in writing that there has been a

prompt inquiry into Plaintiffs' presentability to pay themonetaryamount,consideration

of altemativenon-financial conditionsof release,and a finding on the record, where

counsel was madeavailable to representPlaintiffs and present evidence, that any

condition of release was the least restrictive condition necessary to achieve public safety

andcourtappearance.

DONE this dayof , 2018.

UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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